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St ate not liable for cost 
hospital i za t ion o£ persons 
commit ting crimes. 

October 12, 1938 

FILED 
Ron. Richard Cbali11er 
Prosecuting AttoraeJ 
Randolph Count7 
Koberl7, Mis souri 

Dear Sir& 
. I 

This is 1n reply to your request tor an opinion ot 
t his department , which reada as tollowaa 

•About midnight , Jl&rch 31, 1936, Junior 
Jackson, a negro, ••• aeen leaving a 
grocery store in lloberl7, RaDdolpb 
count7, M1asour1, bJ a city policeaan. 
He waa challenged by the policeman, 
ordered to atop, and nect. '!'he police
man tired at h1lll aD4 atruclc hill in tt. 
right leg, ahattering tbe bO ... ADd 
prodUcing a multiple fracture . 

•He was taken b7 tbe city police to the 
cit7 Jail at Moberl7, ~eatioa.a bJ 
tbe cit7 police, &Dd b7 tbe proaeout1ng 
attorne7 and deputy sher1t~ ot R&Qdolph 
COWDtJ'. H1a Pb7sical condition was such 
aa to demand ir al41ate medical attention. 
Randolph COUDt7 hla1nta1Be DO Ccnmt7 
hospital and there are no facilitiea in 
the countJ; Jail tor hos~italization. · 

n~• defendant, •hot bJ a city policeman, 
was ~ent to tbe UcCormlck Hospital at 
Koberl7 with tha knOwledge and agreem.nt 
ot the Chle£ 10t Police of lfoberly, De~t7· 
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Sheri f f and Prosecuting Attorney of 
Randolph County. His condition was 
serious. He remained in the hospital 
from April 1 - 1936 to June 11_ 1936. 
During tha t time he was under constant 
supervision and control of c i ty polic£ 
and the county enf orcement a genie s . 
On June 11. 1936, he was transf erred to 
the jail a t Huntsville . Missouri . 

"The c ase aga ins t Jackson was dismissed 
on August 3, 1936. There is some 
question as to whether or not the 
State is l iable f or the hospit alizat ion. 
Def endant was charged with burglary and 
larceny. 

It i s our position tha t the State is 
liable f~r the costs . I enclose here
wi t h certified copy of the cost bill in 
the above ment i oned case and at your 
leisure would apprecia te your a dvice 
and suggest ions . " · 

Based upon the statements of facts made in your l e tter , 
the following que stions arise as to whether or not the hospital 
cost ~n question can be taxed as criminal costs i n your case 
of State vs . Jackson, and we herein enumerate such questions: 

I . 

We note tram your letter t ha t Jackson was arrested and 
detained in the hospital fr am April l Lt to the fol lowing 
June 11th without any criminal process having been i ssued. 
Under our s t a tutes, an arrest can only be made by a n officer 
upon t he due issuance of a warrant by t he filing of the proper 
affidavit . However; our State r ecognizes the common l aw rul e 
of exception that where an officer sees an offense co~itted 
in his presence . he may arrest without warrant. However-
there is no statutory nor common law authority f or such 
of ficer, on ma~ing the arres~ , to detain such person in
definitel y wit hout having t he proper criminal process i ssued 
or obtained, to- wit, a war rant or a capia s , and served upon 
such per son so that l egal detention or custody could there
after f ollow. In point of fact , such det ention beyond a period 
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of twentt houre is specifically ~rohibited under Section 
~52, wh eli reads as toiiows 1 

"Al l persons arrested and confined in 
any jail, calaboose or other place 
of confinement by any peace officer, 
without warrant or other process , for 
any a l leged breach of the peace or 
other cr~inal offense , or on suspicion 
thereof , shall be discharged from said 
custody within twenty .,ours f rom the 
time of such arrest , unless they shall 
be charged with a criminal offense bJ 
the oath of some credi ble person , and 
£! held £Z warrant t o answer to su ch offense ; 
~~ *-:;w-

In your case t her e is no reason shown or g iven why t he 
sheriff or other officer could not h ave with reasonable pr ompt ne ss 
f ollowing the arrest, f iled or cau sed to be -filed an affi davi t 
before a Justice of the Peace upon which a warrant c ould have 
been ·i ssued and served upon Jack son eo a s to have some l egal 
foundation for his l awful detent ion t her eafter . Consequently, 
without such showing , we believe that such detention of Jackson 
in the hospital from on or about April 1st t o J~ 11th , during 
which time the hospital bill accrued , be i ng an unlawful detention, 
t he c ost or expense t hereof could not be lawfUlly taxed aga i nst 
the St ate 1n the case t hereaft er commenced agains t Jackson. 

I I . 

There ar e t hree s tatute s pertinent here rela tive to 
t he c ircumstances under whieh costs 1n a criminal case can be 
taxed ag ain et t he State . 'fie set them out in order as f ollows: 

"Sec. 8533• · \Vhenever any person, committed 
to j a il upon a ny cr~inal process, under 
any l aw of t his state , shall declare , on 
oath, that he is unable to buy or procure 
nece sary food, the sheriff or j a iler shall 
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provide such prisoner with food , for 
which he shal l be allowed a reasonabl e 
compensation, to be fixed by law; and 
if, from the inclemency of the season, 
the sickness of t he prisoner or other 
cause , the anoriff shall be of the 
opinion that fuel , additional clothes 
or bedding, msdicine and medical attention 
are necessary for such prisoner , he shall 
furnish the same , for which he shall be 
allowed a reasonable compensation. " 

"Sec. 8534 The e~~naes of ~prisonment 
of any crindnal prisoner , such as a ccrue 
before conviction, shall be paid in the 
same manner as other costs of prosecu
tion are directed to be paid; and those 
which a ·crue after conviction shall be 
pa id as i s d irected b7 the l aw regulating 
crimi nal proceedings . " 

tt&ee. 8554: . In case any pr isoner con• 
f ined i n t he jail be sick , and, in the 
judgment of t he j ailer. needs a physi cian 
or medicine, ,s ai d j a iler shall procure 
t he nece s sary medi cine or medical attention , 
t he costs of wh ich shall be taxed and paid 
as other costs in criminal cases; or the 
county court may, in their discretion, 
employ a physician by the year, to a ttend 
said prisoners, and make such r easonable 
charge for his service and medicine, When 
requi red to be t axed and c ollected as 
afore said. u 

~ We believe it i s mani fest that by reason of the t erms 
used i n these r e spective stat utes , to-wit , in the fir st one , 
"whenever any person, committed to j a il upon any criminal 
process," and i n tho second one , "t he expenses of impr isonment 
of any criminal prisoner," and i n the t h ird one , "in ea se of 
any pr i soner con fined i n any jail," toge ther with the f act 
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that all three sections appear in an article of the stat utes 
confined to "Jails and Jailers", that t he medical a t .tention 
mentioned in each of the three seet1ons rei'ers and is eon
fined to a per s on or prisoner when and while confined in jai~. 
It is obvious that there is notE!ng-siid in tne statute-
with refer ence to the right of the sheriff to obtain 
host1talization i'or any such prisoner, nor is there any 
men Ion in suefi sections that the expense of room, board and 
nurse attendance ean be procured i'or a prisoner In a hospital 
an(f""'£h:e expense of aueh room, board and nurse hire c.hii.r ged 
up to the Sta te as costs in a er~inal ease . n 

Criminal costs, as wel l as civil coste, are solely a 
creature of the statutory l aw. OUr qupremc Court in St ate 
ex !·el . v . Wilder, 19'7 Ho . 1. c . 32, said a s i'ollows a 

"For many years t his court , in 0bedienee 
to s tri ct s tatutory provisions , bas 
sedulously ma i ntained that no costa can 
be taxed except such a the l aw in terms 
allows . ( Shed v . Rai lroad, 67 M07 687, 
Crouch v . Plummer, 17 Uo. 420, St ate ex 
rel . vs . Hill, 72 Uo . 51 2 , · 'illiama vs. 
Chariton, 85 Mo . 646 .) " 

Li kewise , in the case of Ring Ts . Paint and Glass 
Company, 46 Mo. App . 1. c . 377, the court said: 

"It may be stated that the entire sub
ject of coste, in both civil and criminal 
cases , is a matter of statutory enact
ment; tha t all such statutes must be 
strictly construed , and that the officer 
or other person cla~ing co~ts , whiCh 
are contested , must be able to put h is 
finger on the stiliiteaut!lorTi!D:g tlle'Ir 
€axa£Ioii:"-

// In other words, such s tatutes are strictly construed 
aga i nst the allowance of costs a gainst the St ate , and it is not 
permitted by intendment or liberalization to read into such 
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statutes something that is not plainly provided for therein. 
Hence. we do not believe t hat there is suf f icient justifi
cation for sayi ng ~hat the sheriff h a the riGht to obtai.n 
hospit alization f or anyone whom he ~t have l awfully in 
his custody, and we are constrained to the beli ef that 
the medical a ttention mentioned in the stat utes means suCh 
medical a ttention as ia the usual and customary attention 
provided tor a pris oner while~~ i n t he county jail . ~ 

we appreciate t he fact that it could be said that 
in the exigenciew of t his case. or any other like case. it 
was either better or poss ibly necessary that Jackson be 
taken to the hospital for medical a ttention rather than to 
procure such administrations in the jail. Assuming that 
such would be good argument , we believe that all that could 
be granted is that the hospital authorities in this case 
might be enti t led t o charge tor the medical attention 
administered, that is to say the items enumerated in the 
hospital bill except for room, board and nurse . It is our 
belief that t he hospitii authorities were arid are charged . 
with knowledge of the provisi ons of the statute, and that 
when they undertook to render the medical attention to Jackson 
in t he hospital, they did so charged with the knowledge 
that the expense for room, board and nurse could not be a 
justifiable charge against and collected from the State . 

III. 

It is to be noted t hat so f ar as any expense ot 
medical attention and ~dicine which is provided t or a per
son confined in Jail, (or i f . f or the purposes of t his case, 
we substitute the word ~spital" f or " jail n, in an e f fort 
to permit t he allowance of such expenses to be taxed a s costs 
1n t he case), it is manifest to u s that if at t he time such 
expense is incurr ed or accrued there is no prosecution or case 
commenced or pendi ng, t hen there i a no prosecution in force as 
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mentioned in Section 8534• supra, nor any case in existence 
a a mentioned 1n Section 8554. supra, (with in the meaning of 
the statutes) to wn ich costa could be attributed. In other 
words, coste in a cr~inal case cannot accrue or come into 
existence until after and not before, the proces s of the 
court is called ror and issued-which creates a case. With
out the legal existence of a case no foundation exists 
for the taxation of costa therein. 

IV. 

section 3840 permits the county court, if it s e es 
f it under any given case , to make an allowance for medical 
services g iven a pr isoner who may be confined, whenever 
s atisfied of the nece ssity of so doing. This statute , in 
terms at least , does not limit or prescribe the particular 
place of confinement . Hence , if there coul d be read into 
any of the statutes mentioned, by interpolation or otherwise, 
the word "hospital" or nhospitalization tt , which might include 
medical attendance , room, board, nursiOg, etc . , then it may 
be that Section 3840 mit)lt give color i'or placing the claim 
of the hospital before the county court . Ho doubt such 
court coul d see th~t the action ot the officers in question 
1n procuring hospital ization f or J ackson was at least a humane 
action, and hence the court mi ght t ake some favorable action 
regarding the bill . 

CuNCLUSION 

It i s the opinion of t hi s department, in view t ~ the 
:r·easons hereinabove stated, that the taxation 0 1. the hospital 
bill 1n question, (at least so far as the item for room, board 
and nurse for 218 . 00 i s concerned ), is not a l awful char ge 
againBt the 5ta~e in the case in question. 

APPROVED : 

3. t . TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted. 

J . '.'1 . BUFPI"-!GTON, 
As sistant Attorney General 


